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BREAKFAST
Larder croissant with butter & jam
3.50 v
Larder white or wholemeal toast
with butter & jam
2.95 v *

FAVOURITES

CHILDREN’S MENU

(available all day)

Kilduncan scrambled egg on toast
2.95 v *

Look out for some fun facts on the
menu & activities over the page

MAIN DISHES

(served on white or malted bloomer *)

Pancakes, butter & jam
2.50 v
PLATTER & LITE BITES

Platter of cheese, ham, carrot sticks, sultanas, Wooley’s of
Arran oatcakes served with a fresh apple & strawberry
4.65 v, vg *

Soup of the day 2.50
Battered wholetail scampi, tartare sauce,
thin cut fries, lemon 4.50
Hotdog, toasted bun, coleslaw, thin cut fries 3.95

Roast Channel Farm carrot hummus
with Wooley’s of Arran oatcakes
2.95 v *

(Available from 11:30am)

(Available from 11:30am)

SANDWICHES

(served on white or malted bloomer *)
Scottish Cheddar cheese toastie 3.95 v

ICE CREAM

DID YOU KNOW?

Jam piece 2.50 v (Add on cheese 60p)

We grow our own vegetables right here on our
farm. In our fields you will find
carrots, broccoli, kale, & cabbage!

QUIZ TIME

DRINKS

1. Do carrots grow above the ground or
under ground?
2. Can you name a citrus fruit?
3. What animal that is black & white produces
milk?
(answers are on the reverse)
All of our meals are prepared on our premises
where nuts, mustard, soya, celery, fish, sulphites, &
gluten are used.

Hot chocolate | Luxury

Scoop up a treat for after lunch,
Stewart Tower ice cream is available at our
deli counter in our shop.

FUN FACTS
3.50 | 3.95

Babycino (foamed milk)

1.30

Non-dairy oat | coconut | soya | almond

0.50

Sparking & still water
Fior Fruit lightly sparkling | apple | apple & orange
Apple or orange juice carton
C&B pure fruit juice | apple | orange
Elderflower Presse | Raspberry Lemonade

1.80
2.50
1.25
2.25
2.75

Most vegetables need warm weather to grow.
Some vegetables, like spinach, lettuce, carrots
and turnips, can grow in cold weather.
Cucumbers, tomatoes & pumpkins are technically
a fruit as they all have seeds.
Vegan? GF? Food allergy or intolerance? Let us know before ordering and we can guide you through our menu.
(v) vegetarian (vg) vegan (gf) gluten free (*) can be made
gluten free, please ask your server.

Can you place these well know Scottish cities, towns &
islands on the map, match the circle to the place?

Loch Leven’s Larder

Answers:

1, under ground.
2, Lemon, lime, grapefruit, clementine, mandarin.
3. Cow

2

Edinburgh

3

Glasgow

4

Dundee

5

Aberdeen

6

Isle of Arran

7

Skye

8

Inverness

9

John O’Groats

10 Orkney

